Abstract-Previous research that investigate and predict student's performance share various results concerning the factors that drive the students to retain and success. The factor ranging from intrinsic to extrinsic. However, few MOOC research attempt to scrutinize grit factor. Previous researches results are from survey. However, self-report survey is insufficient because the students may have different interpretation about the questions and measurement for themselves. Therefore, this is a case study that attempts to investigate the sign of grit among self-paced MOOC students using proposed features based on clickstream data. Also, the study observes whether the grit traits have relation with student's performance. This study found that many students have high grade despite having low grit traits. However, statistical analysis shows that there is still significant correlation between grit traits and student's grade. Other factor like unrecorded effort outside online learning may contribute to this result which can be investigated by future study. There is potential for better result by combining proposed method with collected survey.
I. INTRODUCTION
Student's retention and performance has become the subject of research in online learning over the past decades. In these recent years, with advance of technology, MOOC becomes phenomenon and the issue of low retention and poor performance has become constant debate. Many researches have been done to investigate the student's online interaction and their feedback. The investigation is crucial in delving deeper into the root of the problem and to assist the students towards their learning goal whether to complete the course, achieve high grades or grant the students with certificate.
Previous research that investigate and predict student's performance share various results concerning the factors that drive the students to retain and success. The factor ranging from intrinsic to extrinsic factors like internal factor (satisfaction, enjoyment and interest) [1] and rewards (badges, grades and certificate) [2] . However, not many MOOC research attempt to scrutinize grit factor. Grit is known as "perseverance and passion for long-term goals" which "corresponds to the e-learners´ persistent capacity to pursue their learning goals" [3] . Especially in self-pace MOOC, the environment required the grit traits among students to encourage and motivate them achieving their goal. The reason is, MOOC do not have specific end date that most of the students who took self-paced MOOC devote several months or years to complete or achieve their goals. Apart from perseverance, the students need to have passion or interest to retain in online learning.
In a study [4] , one of the principle emerges from the analysis of student's comment is interest group which shows interest is important for them to maintain online interaction and avoiding dropout. Respondents in a study [5] stated that MOOC voluntary engagement allow them to dropout anytime where they pick topics only to their interest. The importance of grit lead to many research on this topic in recent years and as previous studies recommended [6, 7] , investigating into different population such as this MOOC environment may support diverse measurements and reveal interesting result in order to measure online learning success. Next section discusses on the role of grit, related studies and grit traits that can be identified among MOOC students.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Grit has gains focus since Duckworth discussed the theory which initiated from a question on the reason that some individuals can achieve more than their peers with same intelligence [3] . Grit is known with two main traits which are perseverance of effort (perseverance) and consistency of interest (passion). Regardless of the domain, the traits can be found among successful people which distinguish them among the others. In previous studies, grit is found to be associated with level of education and age which means the students with higher grit score, have higher level of education or age [8] . This finding can be explained with the student's changing behaviour which become more matured as they grow up. The students also possess the traits of self-control, self-conscious and self-directed which can be related with grit.
Meanwhile, several studies found the association between grit and student's performance. For example, [9] found the association of current achievement with perseverance of effort while [8] found previous grade related with consistency of interest. A study [10] found grade related through engagement that produces productivity. The relation between grit and academic performance is also proved scientifically by [11] , where fractional amplitude of lowfrequency fluctuations (fALFF) in right dorsomedial prefrontal cortex (DMPFC) are associated with student's academic performance in which right DMPFC brain area is known for self-regulated and goal settings that shapes the traits of grit. However, there is also a study that found contra result like [6] . Even though the research that links grit with academic performance is still low and with diverse result, investigation in this MOOC context may reveal potential benefits.
A. Grit and MOOC Environment
MOOC is known as another medium of learning in this global era. What distinguish MOOC with other medium of learning is in term of its openness for connection with global participants and access to the top universities resources freely. Another characteristic of MOOC that rarely discussed is its self-paced mode. Most of MOOC developed today is self-paced which opposed with session based. As cited in [12] , self-paced MOOC has growth exponentially since 2013. The report indicated that most of students nowadays are following self-paced MOOC which the learning occurs according to their own time and their own will. The environment which encourages independent, allocates goal with longer term. To achieve that long term goal, the students required to depend on themselves to exert more effort in interacting online like viewing resources and answering problem solving questions. Other than that, they need to have high interest to initiate their effort. When there is interest, curiosity is stimulated which promotes student's effort to get to the answer during learning process [13] . The characteristics discussed can be translated into grit traits.
Identifying grit traits among students give advantage to instructor in understanding their student more such as whether they need to provide higher difficulty of materials for grittier student [14] . Revealing student's grit traits also gives potential in revealing person's ability to self-direct and perseverance towards achieving goal. As stated previously, grit is known to be associated with long term goal. However, when the result shows that student is not gritty, there is possibility that he is not familiar with long term learning mode. The result does not mean the instructor needs to change the student's goal, instead the instructor can advices on better learning strategy or, giving priority in providing feedback for this group of students. Therefore, exploring and revealing sign of grit in self-paced MOOC students are important.
B. Sign of Grit Through Clickstream Data
In term of methodology, Duckworth survey scale is widely known to be used in measuring grit [15] . Duckworth grit survey consists of six questions under consistency of interest (COI) category and six questions under perseverance of effort (POE) category. The respondents of the study answered the survey and reported how they feel about each questions. However, self-report survey is insufficient because the students may have different interpretation about the questions and measurement for themselves. For example, a student may think that she is not diligent enough compare to her peers who is very diligent. A study [10] also shares the same concern regarding this issue while [16] suggests to use performance measure instead of self-evaluation measure which can shows the students real performance that reveals grit traits. Moreover, in MOOC environment with student's various background, the method may consume time and creates student's apathy [17] . Thus, this study would like to explore other possible approach which is mining through clickstream data.
Clickstream data is result from user's interaction with online learning system that consists of user's navigation path. Analysis from this recorded data can reveal student's behaviour including understanding about their interest [18] . Also, the data can present their sequential activities from registration until the final session. User's navigation history can show whether the students visit MOOC every week diligently or have visited for only few times. Apart from that, the data can show whether the students active doing all the activities or have only read earlier topics. These advantages become clickstream potential in revealing sign of grit. Therefore, this study attempts to investigate the sign of grit among self-paced MOOC students with proposed features based on the clickstream data. Also, the study observed if the grit traits have relation with student's performance.
III. METHODOLOGY
This study used a MOOC data from Stanford University based on edX platform) consist of about 2.4 million records. After filtered (only students who have grade records with no missing valued is used), only 582 students are analysed. As suggested in previous studies, actual grade which resulted from student's online exercise and exam is used for this study. Grade is associated with students' learning goal in this course as in most of other courses based on edX platform (standard of achievement is given based on the student's grade).
As for the measurement, apart from limitation discussed in previous section, privacy is also the main concern when collecting and analysing MOOC data. However, this study put the greatest effort in using available data to provide useful insight. Moreover, Duckworth's theory [3] is still being used for features construction. In order to construct features from clickstream data based on the grit theory, this study refers to [19] . The method involves the process which construct features based on literature review. Fig. 1 shows the process which is important to be discussed in this study to reveal and explains the grit traits among students.
Fig. 1. Process involved in investigating sign of grit among students
After collecting data, features construction is implemented to provide a dataset based on previous studies. Then, the study has selected features to observe the correlation among the features proposed and the rank given according to the most important features. Descriptive statistic also has been done to present the distribution of data. Later, clustering analysis is done after the dataset is normalized. Next subsection explained the process with more details.
A. Features Construction
In this subsection, the method of preparing the features for grit is explained. From the definition of grit and the scale constructed by [15] , the grit traits consist of consistency of interest and perseverance of effort. The features constructed are chosen based on, and closest to the grit definition and theory. Fig. 2 shows three files involved to extract information in order for all the grit features to be prepared. First, all relevant files for the feature construction is collected which include _EventXtract, _allData and _ActivityGrade.
Fig. 2. Files involved to extract information for each grit features
For 'number of week' and 'final week doing interaction', this study lists and sorted all the student's url navigation with the resources information and the time at which the event initiated. The information is available in _EventXtract file. The list is divided into weeks where the time of the first event initiated, appointed as the first week. The reason for following the students' paced instead of the course paced are; for self-paced MOOC, it is unlikely to find the date of students' registration to be align with the date of course start. Also, it easier to track on the patterns of week each student takes to learn personally. For example, there is student who visits the course once every two weeks or student who persist to visit every week. Such patterns provide meaningful insight and can be observed using this feature. Meanwhile, from the same _EventXtract file, 'number of time check progress' can be constructed through the frequency of the student checking his progress with url navigation where '/courses/field/course_name/SelfPaced/ progress' is referred. Another feature that shows student's perseverance of effort is 'number of time attempt quiz' which the information is available from _ActivityGrade file through 'number of attempts' field. The field for particular student is total up to get the score. For 'number of time logging in' and 'total activities', _allData file is analysed. The file records every session in which the student has initiated including the date, time and events in a session. The first feature is based on how many time the student initiates a session which can be observed by the total number of sessions for a particular student. For the later feature, information like number of events in a session is referred to and is total up for all sessions. Fig. 3 shows the activities and features involved in this study to identify students with grit traits. As shown in Fig. 3 , the activities selected in this study is logging in, assessment and the total activities. Meanwhile, Table I shows the features and definition for each features. According to [20] , the trait of grit can be showed by the student's effort to logging in and making attempt. Therefore, representing trait 'persistent of effort', the features is collected from logging in and activities that shows student's attempt on quiz, which is assessment. All the relevant features that can be collected is listed which include 'number of weeks the student has done interaction', 'final week doing interaction', 'number of time the student log in' and 'number of time the student attempt quiz or exam'. 'Number of time the student checking progress' is included as the feature is related to both assessment and logging in. The feature also shows student's effort in ensuring there is improvement in the student's learning. In this study, for this MOOC platform, 'number of session' which the student has is used for 'number of time log in'.
Meanwhile, 'consistency of interest' can be showed by the number of activities which the student has done. In [21] study, several student's comments show that they dropout when they could not find the topic or part that interesting. This indicates that student who is still interested in the course selected, will produces more interaction or doing more activities. Next section, each features constructed importance is discussed with features selection.
Fig. 3. Activities involved to extract information for each grit features TABLE I. FEATURES AND DEFINITION FOR GRIT TRAITS

Features Definition
Number of weeks has done interaction Frequency of weeks which the students has interaction from the week register until the last week has done activity.
Final week doing interaction
The final or the last week in which the student has done interaction before absent.
Number of time log in. Frequency of the students logging in the online course from register until the last activity.
Number of time attempt quiz/exam.
Frequency of the students attempt the questions of quizzes, assignments or exams.
Number of time check progress.
Frequency of the student checks the learning progress to see the status of course completion.
Number of activities done.
The total number of events of activities which the student has done from each session since register until the last activity.
B. Features selection
After feature construction, features selection is implemented using principle component analysis (PCA). PCA is known for the ability to produce a list of features priority, according to rank represents by fraction of variance [22] . Before proceed, Table II presents the correlation matrix for all grit features. From Table II , 'number of week doing activities' has the strongest correlation with 'final week doing interaction', number of time log in' and 'number of time check progress'. While for 'number of activities done' and 'number of time attempt quiz', the strongest correlation is 'number of time check progress'.
Meanwhile, result of features ranking shows that, first rank features consist of 'number of weeks has done interaction', 'final week doing interaction', 'number of time log in', 'number of time check progress', 'number of attempt' and 'number of activities done' (according to priority) with 0.63 variances. The results conclude that 'number of week has done interaction', 'final week doing interaction' and 'number of time log in' are among the strongest features proposed. However, other features like 'number of attempt' and 'number of activities done' are also important as the features exhibit association with other features and the impact towards grades is important to be investigated. 
C. Analysis Method
There are two central analysis used in this study. First the study observed student's score on each grit features with descriptive statistic. Then, the correlation between each grit trait and student's grade is studied using correlation analysis. Second, the study categorized the students based on the grit features using self-organizing maps and later, compare with their grades. This analysis is done to investigate whether the student who placed in high grit category, has high grade or vice versa. Clustering is one of educational data mining technique that is able to categorize variables according to their similarity naturally [23] . The result provided insight on how the students are grouped together.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive statistic has been produced for grit traits, Table III shows the minimum, maximum and mean value for each feature. 'Number of weeks has done interaction' means the students frequently visit the online course every week and do interaction. The longest period is the student who visited the online course for 36 weeks and the lowest is only a week. The 'final week doing interaction' is 59, which means the student diligently visited online course and the final week the student has done interaction is on the 59th week. This does not necessarily mean the student keeps visiting the course every week but could be several weeks or few weeks. The lowest reported is the student who visits only on the first week. In term of frequency of logging in, the maximum number is 384 times compare to the student who only login once which the result shows a wide gap. Then, the 'number of time check progress' shows 91 for maximum and there is a student who did not even checked his progress. Meanwhile, the maximum 'number of activities done' is 37452 for the whole period which shows the student's interest in completing the activities given.
For mean value, the study concluded that on average the student retain in the course for five weeks, in which the student last visit is on his 10 th week. The study assumes that the students return late because of other commitment as the student's level of education are predominantly master or doctorate. Most of the students have log in the course 21 times and checked their progress 17 times. On average, the students have done 788 activities like watch video, view content or answer quiz, and attempt all quizzes given for 76 times. The study observed that there is wide gap between minimum and maximum for all features. The skewness results also show high skewness for all features (1.2 to 11.6) exclude 'number of attempt quiz' which is moderately skew (-0.9). However, the study intends to include all the data to investigate and the reason which later is discussed in section IV.
Meanwhile, contrary to most of previous research which found low performance among MOOC students, the result from this study shows that 571 students (98%) score more than 50% while 11 students (2%) score less than 50%. However, it would be interesting to investigate the result of grit traits for both groups. In order to find out whether each feature is correlate with student's grade, correlation analysis is done. The highest correlation is the 'number of weeks which student has done interaction' which is 0.20. Followed by the 'number of time student check progress', 0.198. Then, 'number of time logging in', 0.184 and 'final week student has done interaction', 0.142. The lowest, 'total number of activities' is 0.108. From the result, the study concluded that even though weak, all the features have significant correlation with student's grade.
Before the second analysis, which clustering analysis is used, dataset is normalized to allow normal distribution across features which have various measurements. Then, dataset is analysed with self-organizing maps technique using Weka tool. Self-organizing maps is known to support high-dimensional data and provides clear visualization on cluster produced [23] . From the analysis, most of students belong to cluster1 (49%), followed by cluster2 (22%), cluster0 (18%) and cluster3 (11%). Meanwhile, Fig. 4 shows the average score of grit traits for each clusters. Further investigation found that cluster3 consist of students with high score for grit traits, followed by cluster2, cluster1, and cluster0.
Next, the association between clusters formed and grades are discussed. Fig. 5 . shows the result of the clustering analysis where there are four clusters which this study expects to categorize the student according to student's level of grit. Most students with low grades belong to cluser0 and few more in cluster1 and cluster3. Because most of the students achieve high grades, the students can be seen clustered in all groups. Through cluster interpretation, the study concluded that most of the students who belong in cluster3 have high score for all features, while most students who belong to cluster0 has low score on all features. However, the study also found that the clusters contain mix result of features. Meaning, some students have low score on grade but belong to cluster3 that has many students with high grit. While there are also students with high score on grade but belong to cluster0 that has many students with low grit, as shown in Table IV .
When compared with the student's grade, most students result depicted their clusters. However, as explained previously, noticed that student with ID 033 has unexpected result. After investigation, the student did log in to MOOC (low score can be seen before normalization) but the student really focusses on completing all the given quiz or exam which means the student has low interest on the course but determine to achieve high result, thus, produced low score for grit. Meanwhile, student with ID 324 showed high effort with high score for the first two features and belong to cluster with highest grit. However, the student's grade is very low. After deep observation, the student did put a lot of effort but almost half of the student's week are not filled by activities which means the student just read course info or login for few minutes. Also, this result may have been contributed by other factor that need further investigation such as the student's understanding. Moreover, based on previous studies, there are many factors that contribute to student's online interaction. This means the factors may include these grit traits or may highly depend on the student's intelligence. 
V. CONCLUSION
This study has investigated the sign of grit among selfpaced MOOC students using proposed features based on clickstream data. Also, the study has observed whether the grit traits has relation with student's online performance. The study found that based on clickstream data, the analysis produced mix result. Most students have high grade despite having low grit traits. This result may have been contributed by other factor like unrecorded effort outside online learning which can be investigated by future study. Even though weak, correlation between all features with grades is still a significant. If collecting data is not the constraint, other studies can combine both the survey and proposed method with more investigation optimizing other features based on specific activities. For example, collecting data on number of time watch video which represent student's interest on given topics. Similar study can also be conducted on more datasets with various online learning environment to observe the implication. Also, further studies are needed to investigate the association between grit traits and student's retention in completing the course in online learning. Through this study, we expect to contribute to grit-related study and research that investigate factor of student's performance or retention.
